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Monitoring Ingestive Behavior (MIB) of individuals is of special importance to identify and treat eating
patterns associated with obesity and eating disorders. Current methods for MIB require subjects
reporting every meal consumed, which is burdensome and tend to increase the reporting bias over
time. This study presents an evaluation of the burden imposed by two wearable sensors for MIB
during unrestricted food intake: a strain sensor to detect chewing events and a throat microphone to
detect swallowing sounds. A total of 30 healthy subjects with various levels of adiposity participated
in experiments involving the consumption of four meals in four different visits. A questionnaire was
handled to subjects at the end of the last visit to evaluate the sensors burden in terms of the comfort
levels experienced. Results showed that sensors presented high comfort levels as subjects indicated
that the way they ate their meal was not considerably affected by the presence of the sensors.
A statistical analysis showed that chewing sensor presented significantly higher comfort levels than
the swallowing sensor. The outcomes of this study confirmed the suitability of the chewing and
swallowing sensors for MIB and highlighted important aspects of comfort that should be addressed
to obtain acceptable and less burdensome wearable sensors for MIB.
Keywords: Chewing, Comfort Rating Scales, Eating Disorders, Monitoring Ingestive Behavior,
Swallowing, Wearable Sensors.
1. INTRODUCTION
Wearable technology presents opportunities for long-term
monitoring of individuals in the home and in community
settings.1 Improvement in diagnosis and treatment can be
achieved with wearable devices that not only focus on reli-
able design and functionality but also consider obtaining
a high level of comfort for the wearer as these devices
should be non-invasive and unobtrusive.
Monitoring Ingestive Behavior (MIB) is of importance
to the study of eating behaviors in populations suffer-
ing from obesity and eating disorders. However, efficient
MIB has been problematic due to current methods rely on
subjects self-reporting their daily intake, which is time-
consuming, burdensome and may cause an increase in the
reporting bias over time.2 The use of wearable devices
has been proposed for MIB starting in laboratory studies
and aiming to free living conditions.34 Such devices were
introduced to overcome inaccurate self-reporting methods
∗Corresponding author; E-mail: jmfontana@bama.ua.edu
and to lessen the reporting burden by objectively charac-
terizing food intake episodes (occurrence, duration, rate
of ingestion) and measuring the amount of food intake.5
while reducing the subject’s participation on reporting the
foods consumed. Several studies have reported the devel-
opment of wearable devices for MIB,5–7 however their
main focus was the device functionality thus a comprehen-
sive sensor burden analysis was not presented.
The burden imposed by wearable sensors can be eval-
uated by rating the level of comfort experienced by sub-
jects when they perform different activities. The outcomes
of this comfort analysis offer a suitable understanding of
the burden and acceptability of the sensors under evalu-
ation. A wide selection of tools have been presented for
objective and subjective measurement of comfort in clini-
cal settings and specialized areas.8 Postural comfort, ther-
mal comfort, muscular fatigue and pain are some of the
variables used to measure comfort levels. The limitation
of studies using one of these variables lies in the fact that
comfort should be analyzed taking into account multiple
variables. Physical factors (weight and size of the device,
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how movement is affected, etc.) and psychological factors
(appearance, embarrassment, etc.) may affect the levels of
comfort observed by subjects suggesting that the wear-
able comfort should be assessed along several physical
and cognitive dimensions.9 To address that problem and to
determine what factors directly affect comfort, Knight and
Baber developed a tool to measure the comfort of wearable
computers.9 The proposed tool consists of a set of Comfort
Rating Scales (CRS) that measured comfort across six dif-
ferent categories: Emotion, Attachment, Harm, Perceived
Change, Movement and Anxiety. Each category defined a
homogeneous aspect of comfort and grouped a wide vari-
ety of comfort terms related to wearing an object on the
body. The principal advantage of using this tool is the
ability to measure physical and physiological aspects of
comfort, which are critical when evaluating the comfort
and acceptability of wearable technologies. The CRS have
been used to evaluate the comfort of a number of wear-
able devices and in different situations,10–14 and that can
also be used to evaluate the burden of wearable sensors
for MIB.
Wearable sensors for MIB should be unobtrusive, com-
fortable, and have a minimal impact on the way people
eat. If some of these requirements are not fulfilled, sub-
jects are less likely to use the sensors. Moreover, if the
eating patterns of subjects are significantly affected by the
presence of the sensors, then the benefits of using such
sensors may be greatly reduced. Seeking for an unobtru-
sive and comfortable system for MIB, our research group
is working on the development of a wearable monitor-
ing device that integrates non-invasive sensors and pat-
tern recognition methods for detection and characterization
of food intake in a free living environment.3515–17 The
use of non-invasive sensors to accurately capture chew-
ing and swallowing events was presented in a previous
study.3 Information from chews and swallows was used
to create models that detected food intake with more that
95% accuracy.5 Functionality of chewing and swallow-
ing sensors for MIB was further evaluated in different
studies.151618 In all of these, the sensors were placed
in strategic locations on the body (immediately below
the earlobe and above the gonial region of the mandible
for the chewing sensor and over the laryngopharynx for
the swallowing sensor) to capture relevant information
while attempting to satisfy comfort requirements although
a detailed comfort analysis was not reported.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the bur-
den introduced by chewing and swallowing sensors during
experiments involving food intake. The chewing sensor
consisted of a piezoelectric film strain sensor to detect
jaw movements and the swallowing sensor consisted of a
throat microphone to detect swallowing sounds. The sen-
sors burden was evaluated by asking the subjects to rate
their level of comfort after consuming four meals under
unrestricted conditions. A questionnaire based on the com-
fort assessment tool developed by Knight and Baber9 was
used to rate the level of comfort of subjects along several
comfort dimensions. The outcomes of this study are being
taken into consideration to further improve the design of
the wearable monitoring device that is envisioned to objec-
tively and accurately identify and characterize patterns of
food intake while being unobtrusive and noninvasive.
This paper is organized as follows: Section 2 presents
a general description of the experiments performed and a
detailed description of the sensors used for MIB. Section 2
also includes the rationale of the methodology used to
evaluate sensors burden. The results of such evaluation are
presented in Section 3 along with a statistical analysis.




A total of 30 healthy subjects (15 females and 15 males,
average age 29.0 y±12.2 y) were recruited to participate
in the data collection experiments. The study was approved
by an Institutional Review Board at Clarkson University,
Potsdam, NY and all subjects read and signed an informed
consent form before participation. To evaluate the burden
of the wearable sensors for various levels of adiposity, sub-
jects in a wide range of BMI were recruited (average BMI
27.87 kg/m2±551 kg/m2).
Each subject completed a total of 4 visits, all of which
were exactly at the same time of different days. Each visit
consisted of three parts:
(1) a resting period in which subjects were asked to
remain seated in a relaxed position for 5 min;
(2) a meal period in which subjects had unlimited time to
eat a meal of self-selected content and size; and
(3) a second resting period were subjects remained seated
for 5 min.
Before starting each experiment, volunteers were instru-
mented with a sensor system for monitoring ingestive
behavior.19 The purpose of these sensors was to capture
chewing and swallowing events while being non-invasive,
unobtrusive and socially acceptable. Chewing and swal-
lowing sensors were totally independent of each other in
terms of how and where they were attached to the body.
2.2. Chewing Sensor
The sensor used to capture chewing events was a piezo-
electric film strain sensor placed immediately below the
earlobe, above the gonial region and over the posterior
border of the ramus of the mandible as shown in Figure 1.
This strain sensor detected characteristic jaw motion by
monitoring changes in the skin curvature produced dur-
ing chewing. Such skin curvature changes were caused by
changes in the distance between the jaw and the temporal
bones of the skull.16
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Fig. 1. Chewing sensor: a piezoelectric film strain sensor was attached
immediately below the earlobe and above the gonial region of the
mandible using medical tape.
The sensor selected was the LDT0-028K manufactured
by Measurement Specialties (www.meas-spec.com). This
sensor consists of a piezoelectric film element of 28 m
thickness laminated to a 125 m polyester substrate result-
ing in a 0.153 mm thick, 25 mm long and 13 mm
wide laminated sensor weighing less than 10 g. Medi-
cal tape was used to attach the sensor to the skin, which
intended to satisfy the requirements of non-invasiveness
and unobtrusiveness.
2.3. Swallowing Sensor
The sensor used to capture swallowing events was a minia-
ture throat microphone (IASUS NT) placed over the laryn-
gopharynx (Fig. 2). This sensor detected characteristic
sounds of swallowing originated when the bolus of food
passes through the pharynx.3
To make the swallowing sensor wearable, the throat
microphone was glued to a neoprene collar (paintball neck
protector from JT Sports) that was designed to maintain a
dry skin for a comfortable wear and breathability. The size
Fig. 2. Swallowing sensor: a miniature throat microphone was glued
to a neoprene collar that was fastened to the neck of the subject using
flexible velcro. Microphone was located over the laryngopharynx.
of the selected collar was approximately 5 cm height and
47 cm long (55 cm long when it is fully stretched). These
dimensions were sufficient to fit the wide variety of neck
diameters of the subjects participating in the study. The
weight of the collar with the throat microphone was less
that 50 g. Flexible Velcro was used to fasten the collar to
the neck of the subject, thigh enough to capture suitable
swallowing sounds while avoiding an unpleasant choking
condition for the subject.
2.4. Comfort Rating Scales (CRS)
A questionnaire was designed based on the CRS devel-
oped by Knight and Baber9 to evaluate the burden of the
chewing and swallowing sensors. The CRS were devel-
oped to measure comfort across six different categories
called dimensions: Emotion, Attachment, Harm, Perceived
Change, Movement and Anxiety.9 Emotion and Anxiety
dimensions are associated to a psychological perception of
comfort, whereas the remaining dimensions are associated
to a physical perception of comfort. A rating scale was
assigned to each comfort dimension to score the level of
agreement of the subjects with a set of statements created
based on the interpretation of each comfort dimension.9
The questionnaire designed for this study presented a
set of 8 comfort statements, which were formulated to
assess the comfort of the chewing and swallowing sen-
sors (Table I). For the Movement dimension, two different
statements were formulated to address both the effect of
the sensors on body movement and the effect of the sen-
sors on the way subjects ate their meals. A new dimen-
sion (Sensor Size) was added to address the benefits of
a potential miniaturization of each sensor. All statements
were addressed from a positive perspective meaning that
the higher the score for a specific dimension, the higher
the comfort and, consequently, the lower the burden of the
sensor.
At the end of the last visit, subjects were asked to score
their level of agreement with each one of the comfort
statements presented in Table I. The scores ranged from 0
(lowest agreement) to 10 (highest agreement). Each sensor
Table I. Comfort statements created for each dimension of the comfort
rating scale.
Dimension Definition
Emotion It is acceptable how I look when I wear the sensor.
Attachment The sensor is well attached to my body.
I do not feel it moving.
Harm The sensor does not cause some pain and/or tickling.
Perceived change I do not feel awkward wearing the sensor.
Movement I The sensor does not affect the way I move.
Movement II The sensor does not restrict the way I eat.
Anxiety I feel secure wearing the sensor.
Sensor size A sensor of smaller size would increase
my level of acceptability.
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was evaluated independently, so two scores were received
for each comfort dimension, one for the chewing sensor
and another for the swallowing sensor. Subjects were not
aware of the presence of the comfort questionnaire until
it was handled to them, in that way we attempted to keep
the subjects focused mostly on eating their meal and not
in the sensor comfort.
Two-tailed t-tests were performed to obtain statistically
significant results for each dimension. The null hypothesis
was that the scores for the chewing and swallowing sensors
at a specific comfort dimension had the same mean. A 95%
significance level was selected to determine whether the
null hypothesis is rejected or not.
3. RESULTS
The scores provided by the subjects for each comfort
dimension and for each sensor were averaged across all
subjects and the results are presented in Figure 3. Anxiety
was the comfort dimension with the highest scores for both
sensors (917± 146 for chewing sensor and 817± 248
for swallowing sensor) whereas Sensor size (727± 282)
and Movement I (547± 313) were the dimensions with
the lowest scores for the chewing and swallowing sensors
respectively. Results of the statistical analysis showed that
there were significant differences between the means of
the scores at all comfort dimensions except at the Sensor
Size dimension.
Sensor comfort was also compared for subjects with var-
ious levels of adiposity. For that purpose, the 30 subjects
were grouped according to their BMI resulting in 11 obese
(BMI > 30 kg/m2), 10 overweight (BMI between 25 and
30 kg/m2) and 9 normal weight (BMI < 25 kg/m2) sub-
jects. Mean and standard deviations of the scores for each
comfort dimension are presented in Table II along with
p-values resulted from the statistical analysis.
Fig. 3. Comfort assessment results for chewing and swallowing sensors used for monitoring ingestive behavior. Stars indicate that a statistically
significant difference was observed between means.
4. DISCUSSION
This paper presented an evaluation of the burden imposed
by two wearable sensors developed to monitor the
ingestive behavior of individuals: a chewing sensor and
a swallowing sensor. Sensors burden during food intake
experiments was assessed by means of a questionnaire cre-
ated based on the CRS.9 This questionnaire allowed the
subjects to score their level comfort in different dimen-
sions related to the physiological and physical perception
of comfort. Each comfort dimension was defined by a
statement that attempted to address a positive view towards
the sensor comfort (Table I). Therefore, the higher the
score received for each statement, the better the comfort
perception experienced by the subjects and, thus, the lower
the sensor burden. The analysis of the scores gathered
from 30 subjects indicated that they presented high lev-
els of comfort for both sensors. A comparison between
the scores obtained for each sensor showed that the mean
of the scores for the chewing sensor was higher than the
mean of the scores for the swallowing sensor at all comfort
dimensions suggesting that subjects felt more comfortable
wearing the chewing sensor than the swallowing sensor.
This result is supported by the statistically significant dif-
ferences found between the scores received for each com-
fort dimension (Fig. 3).
The comfort dimensions analyzed in this study covered
a wide range of factors related to the physical and physi-
ological perception of comfort. For sensors developed for
MIB, Movement is one of the most important dimensions
to analyze since it is directly related to the level of obtru-
siveness of the sensor during the eating period. It was crit-
ical to have high scores for this particular dimension as it
would indicate that the sensors did not considerably affect
the manner subjects ate and, therefore, they would not
drastically change the subject’s eating behavior. Movement
was represented by two statements: Movement I addressing
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Table II. Statistical results of the comfort rating scales for normal weight, overweight and obese subjects.
Normal weight Overweight Obese
Comfort Chewing Swallowing Chewing Swallowing Chewing Swallowing
dimension sensor sensor p-value sensor sensor p-value sensor sensor p-value
Emotion 85±23 80±26 0.211 70±18 53±32 0.061 83±32 74±34 0.054
Attachment 89±16 80±22 0.227 89±14 73±22 0.082 87±19 79±21 0.269
Harm 95±09 87±23 0.285 91±11 77±24 0.021 85±15 80±22 0.513
Perceived change 85±18 65±29 0.035 84±17 54±30 0.023 85±21 68±33 0.086
Movement I 83±26 55±32 0.026 74±30 49±30 0.049 78±29 60±34 0.038
Movement II 89±24 75±27 0.062 93±10 61±32 0.023 86±28 71±30 0.062
Anxiety 96±09 94±10 0.192 88±16 70±23 0.091 90±18 79±32 0.162
Sensor size 83±18 77±20 0.192 66±31 73±33 0.393 68±34 65±35 0.678
the way subjects move and Movement II addressing the
way subjects eat. Results of scoring Movement II dimen-
sion for the chewing sensor showed a very high mean
value (893±218) meaning that the obtrusiveness of this
sensor was minimal and subjects would not significantly
change the manner they eat when wearing the chewing
sensor. On the other hand, the mean of the scores for
the swallowing sensor in the same dimension was signifi-
cantly lower than the mean of the chewing sensor scores,
although its value (697±293) indicated that subjects did
not experience a critical discomfort during food intake but
that further improvement of the sensor design is necessary
to increase its acceptance. Similar results were observed
forMovement I dimension with a significantly higher mean
of scores for the chewing sensor. The scores mean for
the swallowing sensor was slightly above the scale mid-
point (547± 313) which points out that this is the main
aspect of comfort that needs to be addressed for this sen-
sor to reduce intrusion and improve comfort. Attachment
was another important dimension to analyze due to sensors
for MIB are intended to be worn for long periods of time
(∼24 h), so their presence in the body should pass unno-
ticed for the subjects wearing them. The chewing sensor
was well attached to the body and most of the subjects did
not feel the sensor moving as revealed by an 8.83 (±1.60)
score mean. However, the use of medical tape to attach
the chewing sensor to the body may be a limitation due
to several factors such as perspiration, beard or a moistur-
ized skin may cause sensor detachment. Medical adhesive
overcome those issues and it is currently being tested in
laboratory experiments as an alternative solution.
Chewing sensor scores for Perceived Change and Harm
were high (>8.5) suggesting that the sensor is not causing
niggling pain and it is not inconvenient to wear, therefore
these aspects of comfort do not represent a major con-
cern to be addressed. On the other hand, low scores in
the Perceived Change dimension for the swallowing sen-
sor suggested that this aspect should be addressed in future
designs to improve comfort. Harm scored above 8 points
for the same sensor indicating that it is not causing signif-
icant pain and that addressing this aspect of comfort is not
a priority.
Sensor size was a new dimension included into the
questionnaire to determine whether a reduction in the
sensor size would improve the acceptability of the sen-
sor. Mean score values for chewing and swallowing sen-
sors were similar and a relative high level of agreement
was observed, thus highlighting the importance of having
smaller sensors to improve comfort.
Subjects indicated that the chewing sensor was per-
ceived more ‘psychologically’ comfortable than the swal-
lowing sensor, which was supported by the statistically
significant differences found in the scores for Emotion and
Anxiety dimensions. Emotion addressed appearance and
relaxation concerns whereas Anxiety addressed the sense
of worry and safety that subjects had when wearing the
sensors. The maximum scores for each sensor across all
dimensions were achieved in the Anxiety dimension, which
clearly showed that subjects felt secure when wearing the
sensors. Mean scores above 7 for both sensors in the Emo-
tion dimension indicated no major concerns in subject’s
appearance when wearing the sensors although the design
of wireless “band-aid” sensors may increase the scores for
this comfort dimension.
Subjects were grouped according to their BMI and the
mean scores for each comfort dimension was computed
to gain a better understanding of the levels of comfort
experienced by subjects on each group. Subjects belonging
to the normal weigh group scored higher for the chew-
ing sensor than for the swallowing sensor at all com-
fort dimensions. However, only the scores for Movement I
and Perceived Change dimensions showed statistically sig-
nificant differences. For the chewing sensor, the lower
mean score was 8.3 for Movement I, suggesting that this
sensor was predominantly comfortable for this group of
people. Overweight subjects scored higher for the chew-
ing sensor than for the swallowing sensor in 7 out of
8 dimensions. Statistically significant differences between
scores for each sensor were found for Movement I, Move-
ment II and Perceived Change dimensions. Emotion and
Perceived Change were the dimensions with the low-
est score means for the chewing and swallowing sensors
respectively. Finally, the scores reported by obese subjects
were higher for the chewing sensor than for the swallowing
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sensor at all comfort dimensions. Movement I scores pre-
sented statistically significant differences between sensors.
For the chewing sensor, the lowest mean score (68±34)
was obtained in the Sensor Size dimension suggesting that
obese subjects would not greatly benefit from a sensor
miniaturization. For the swallowing sensor, Movement I
(60± 34) and Perceived Change (68± 33) were the
aspects of comfort representing a major concern for this
group.
The results presented in this study reflect short term
experiments (about 1 hour) which may constitute a limi-
tation to fully understand the level of burden imposed by
the sensors. However, as the experiments involved the con-
sumption of four different meals in different days, the
results allowed obtaining valuable information about the
sensors burden during food intake episodes. Long-term
studies (∼24 hrs) are required to evaluate the sensors bur-
den when subjects perform different activities of daily liv-
ing. Additionally, functionality is another important factor
that may be included in the sensors burden evaluation as it
directly affects the comfort.20 For this study, functionality
of the chewing and swallowing sensors was not evaluated
since their reliability was previously established by our
research group.1618
Since the development of a low cost and socially
accepted monitoring device may probably demand the use
of only one sensor, the results achieved in this study across
all comfort dimensions suggested that the chewing sen-
sor may be more suitable for MIB, in terms of comfort,
compared to the swallowing sensor.
5. CONCLUSION
This paper presented an assessment of the burden imposed
by two different wearable sensors for monitoring inges-
tive behavior: a chewing sensor and a swallowing sen-
sor. Thirty subjects wore the sensors when eating a full
meal during 4 separated visits. After the last visit, sub-
jects scored their level of agreement with different state-
ments that addressed the perception of comfort in different
dimensions. The most important dimension addressed the
changes in the eating habits of the subjects. Results indi-
cated that the way the subjects ate their meals was not
significantly affected by the presence of the sensors. An
statistical analysis showed that the mean of the chewing
sensor scores was higher than the mean of the swallow-
ing sensor scores in most of the comfort dimensions sug-
gesting that participants felt more comfortable wearing the
chewing sensor than the swallowing sensor. Outcomes of
this study will be used to decide on the most suitable sen-
sor approach and to improve current and future develop-
ment of a wearable ingestion monitor.
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